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MAJORS SCHEDULE MEET COUNCIL MEETS
5:30 TODAY
MATH MAJORS MEET TODAY
FOUR WIIL MEET TOMORROW
Five department heads have scheduled meetings of their majors
for today and tomorrow. The mathematics majors will meet in room
107 at 4:30 p. m. today. Those meeting tomorrow will be the English,
lllll sic,
11(111 It’ 14.0111 llll
and
speech majors.
Only freshmen whose
ments are holding meetings. will
be excused from freshmen orientation. "Freshman orientation
A tea to welcome all new women will be held as scheduled," said
students will be given by the As- Dean Paul Pitman.
The purpose of these departsociated Womens Activities this
mental meetings is to acquaint
afternoon at 3:30 in the quad. All
the majors with their department
new women students, transfer or and advisors. Department heads
freshmen, are invited.
will talk to the students and exRepresentatives of various plain the functions of the departcampus organizations will answer ment.
Meetings are scheduled for
any questions of the group, and
11:30 a. m. tomorrow for the
explain the college customs and following:
activities. ASB president Marty
English majors in room 124.
Taylor will give an Informal talk.
Home economics majors in room
"Come and ask questions and 1144.
join in the fun," says Chairman
Music majors in room M107.
Carol Lantz, "Refreshments will
Speech majors in the Little
be served."
Theater.
Jouralism and advertising majors will not have a meeting on
Thursday as was announced on
registration day. Another meetBids are going fast to the ing will be scheduled later on in
seventh annual "Beta Cuddle," the the quarter.
first date dance of the new school
year, according to dance chairman Ed Hinkle. The dance, which
is given by the Beta Chi Sigma
Students who have been curious
fraternity, is being held on Friday,
to what all the construction acas
October fourth, at Napradak Club
tivity on the San Carlos turf may
on Lawrance road.
put their minds at ease. Soon
Kenny Taix and his ten piece now
standing proudly among the
to
be
band have been engaged for the
conventional campus buildings at
evening which will last from nine
Butler buildings will be the
to one. The Napradak Club is a the
San
Jose State’s first Quonset
new building and the dance floor
hut.
will easily accommodate 300
is new Quonset, 40 by400,--will
coupIea
not
be
a parking garage or recreaBids to the "Cuddle" will be sold
hall
but the new temporary
tion
during the week for $2.40 tax inbuilding. The exact
Engineering
cluded. Students are reminded that
has not been
completion
date
for
there will be a limited number of
yet.
as
determined
bids printed and it is "first come
first served." Attire for the eveFootball Broadcasts
ning %OH be dressy sport.
147
All San Jose football games,
both here and out of town, will
be broadcas exclusively by station
of San Jose."
Collegiate Christian Fellowship KSJO, "The Voice
at 1590
located
This
station
is
was host to over 800 incoming
freshmen at the "Who’s Who kilocycles.
KSJO has been cooperating with
What’s What" party which was
held in the Women’s gym last the college during the past few
weeks by broadcasting appeals to
Wednesday evening.
to provide housing
Games were directed by Phil local citizens
students.
Philobosian of Fresno State col- facilities for college
gave a 15 minPaul
Pitman
Dean
lege and Bill Hartman of San
topic.
Jose State and included wagon ute speech on that
races and hat making. The affair was concluded with community singing and a short message
from the Clarence R. Sands, one
of CCF’s pastoral advisors.
Man Jose State’s Flying SparBible discussions meetings wil tans and the hard riding Cowboys
be held on Mondays and Thurs- from Hardin -Simmons University
days from 12:30 to 1:20. President get together Saturday night at
Dave Fraley invites all who are Abilene, Texas In what Is slated
Interested to bring their lunch and to be one of the top contests on
join the group In room 21. The the football schedule for both
first meeting of the fall quarter teams this year.
will be held Thursday, October S.
Coach Bill Hubbard and thirtyCCF is the local chapter of the five Spartans will leave Mills
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- Field, San Francisco, Friday mornship, an interdenominational Bible ing via Flying -Tiger Air-liners.
ilardin-Simmons boasts an unstudy group which is represented
on the campuses of colleges and blemished record so far this
universities throughout the world. season with wins over McMurry
IVCF meetings are always open and Kansas State in the past two
weeks. The Cowboys swamped
to all who are interested.

WOMEN WELCOMED
IN QUAD TODAY

Beta Cuddle Friday

First Quonset

Frosh Welcomed

The Student Council will hold
its first meeting of the fall quarter
this afternoon at 5:30 in the Student Union. During 87r -interview
yesterday, ASB president Marty
Taylor expressed the council’s desire to have its meetings attended
by a representative number of
members of the Student Body. "We
will welcome any suggestion and
ideas that the students may have
concerning the organization and
execution of Student Body activities, the president said.
The possibility of opening the
Student Union and soda fountain
to students during the evening
hours as well as the problem of
smoking in the Student Union are
to be among the leading topics
for discussion on the meeting’s
agenda. Other topics of importance to come before the governing
board will be the organization of
the various committees for the
new year of campus activities, the
arranging of the budget and the
choosing of a Chief Justice and a
Senior Justice for the Student
Court..
Also to come before the meeting are suggestions for a solution
of the ever-present paking problem on the campus. Arrangements
are being made to introduce a system of diagonal parking on South
5th street in order to alleviate
the now crowded parking on other
thorough-fares surrounding the
college grounds. The parking of
cars in and around the delivery
entrance to the Spartan Shop is
prohibited and the Student Council wishes to bring the fact to the
attention of all drivers on the
campus and asks the kind cooperation of everyone in order to avoid
ny further-diffirulties. VI a ors
of this rule are subject to action
by the Student Court.

WORKERS WANTED
Due to a critical shortage of
pick and shovel men, the student housing units at the old
tennis club are not ready for
occupancy.
Dean Paul Pitman says that
any college men who are interested may report to Mr. Perron
for work on the project at any
hours that are convenient to the
students. The wage rate is $1.15
per hour. "If you have just two
or three hours, said Dean Pitman," go on out and say ’Dean
Pitman sent me’."

135 Took Tests Today; Will Register
Tomorrow With Other Late Corners
West Expects Total of Around
5500; Many New Students Added
A total of 5398 students registered during the last two days,
according to figures released by the Registrar’s office. Late registrants,
including the 135 students who took personnel tests yesterday, will
I bring the total near 5500.
Lack of housing and other factors brought the number down
from the previously estimated
6000, Students, however, kept the
Tryouts for the Duchess of gym quite crowded during the two
Malfi, an Elizabethan tragedy, will days of registration se-Cordingto
be held Thursday and Friday, all observers.
3:20 p. m. in the Little Theater.
New faculty members have been
This will be the first of the Drama
added to nearly all departments
department’s presentations for the
fall quarter and is scheduled to to handle the increased enrollment. A new department, Nursappear November 7, 8, and 9.
James Clancy, assistant profes- ing Education, has been added,
sor of the Speech department will headed by Miss Pauline Davis. An
direct the play which is elaborate extreme shortage of classroom and
in costuming and design and has office space
is one of the major
a large cast.
problems confronting the adminDr. Ilmih W. Gillis, executive
director of the department an- istration at this time.
The ratio of men to women has
nounced that season book tickets
for the 1946-1947 drama season not been worked out as yet, but
are now on sale In the Speech of- will probably tell a much differfice, room 159, Students who made ent story than the 1943 ratio of
reservations spring quarter for the
season book are asked to call for one man to seven women.

Dates Set For
Play Tryouts

them no later than Friday, October 11. All uncalled for reservations will be released for sale at
that time.
Student body cards are necessary in order to purchase the
season ticket at $2.40; general admission tickets sell at $3.60. Individual tickets are priced at 60
cents and 90 cents respectively.
Drama staff includes Dr. Hugh
W. Gillis, director, James H.
Clancy, John R. Kerr, production directors, J. Wendell Johnson, art director, James Lioi,
technical director, Marie B. Can.,
costume director Theodore J.
Balgooyen, publicity director.

ASB CARDS ARE
STILL ON SALE
Following a large registration
may -no
be purchased in the Business office
for $12.50.
The main benefit offered to student body card holders, especially
valuable during days of crowded
hospitals, is the use of the Health
Cottage, Card holders will be
treated at the Health Cottage, by
the college physician at no further
charge. If the student prefers to
call in another physician, bed space
at the Health Cottage is still available.
Admission to football games, student rates to dramatic productions
and use of the library are also included in the student body fee.
Jim Gualtieri, ASB treasurer, is
in charge of sales. A special card
may be purchased for wives of
husbands of students, for $7.50.

Lope StarTState Awaits!FlyingrSpartans
McMurry and rolled to an easy
21-0 victory over a highly-touted
Kansas State teant
Leading the southern attack are
Doc Mobley and Al Johnson, both
bruising backs from the 1942 Border Con f er en ce championship
squad. In the line the Cowboys
have Red Cleveland at center,
Jack Ellison and Al Milch at
guards, Tommy Proctor at one
tackle and Bob McChesney holding down one of the wing spots.
In early season speculation,
Coach Warren Woodson’s big gold
team was picked to NAM the Border Conference with ease and their

showing to date has justified the
prediction.
Babe Nomura, Spartan half who
stood out in the Willamette game,
will lead the San Jose attack.
Working with Jim Jackson at
quarter and Nomura at half, Hubard can throw two fine passers
at the Cowboys from the same
backfield.
From this angle is looks like the
Spartans to win their second start.
However, Texas Is a long way off
and the visibility is not too good.
KSJO invites everyone to kibitz at
1590 KC’. Saturday night.

COMMUTERS ! ! !
Commuters from Los Gatos
or from towns along the Oakland highway who would benefit by the addition of Peerless
busses to help them get to 7:30
classes should sign in the Dean
of Men’s office Immediately.
The Peerless bus company has
announced its desire to help
out in the emergency situation
caused by the increased student body.
If all students affected will
sign immediately the new busses
may be running by tomorrow
morning.

GLEE CLASS OPEN
reviously announced in the college bulletin as a course accepting
only women students taking an
entrance try out examination, the
women’s glee club class is open to
any women student interested in
participating in the vocal group..
The class is held on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 10:30
in room 107 of the Music wing
under the instruction of Miss Alma
Williams, and offers a good elective or activity course to the student.
According to Miss Williams, the
glee club will commence immediately for the Christmas program
presented annually by the vocal
group. The club presents a musical
program every quarter, entertaining various clubs and organizations
in the community.

Sales Continue
With Registration days sales of
the 1947 La Torre highly successful, Bill Ellsworth, newly appointed
business manager of the college
yearbook wishes to express his
thanks and appreciation to the
students who ably assisted with
the first days sales and to the
students for their cooperation and
immediate response to the initial
sales.
Ellsworth announced that La
Torre sales will continue and may
be purchased in the Publications
office or from any of the staff
members. Students who have made
a deposit may pay the remainder
at their own convenience.
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The Clockwatcher
With CHARLES L. ANDERSON
Monday, September 30
Dear Diary:
Toady I went through the registration procedure and spent a
pleasant evening afterwards in a
convenient padded cell. The business of getting signed up is certainly well-organized.
Because
there are only long lines for getting your booklets, paying the
fees, singing for courses, getting
programs approved, and having
booklets checked, it’s now possible
to be finished in eight or ten
hours.
The schedules are a bit different this year, and I had a little
trouble arranging my classes. (I
always plan my program with a
definite point in mindnothing before 11:00 and nothing after 2:00.)
Squeezing in enough units can also
be a headache. My problems were
all solved, however, by Dr. Elder,
why put me into Elementary
Cooky Cutting (Home Ec. 147) at
7:30 a. m. and Advanced Analysis
of the Marxist Theological Dogma

(Soc. Se. 294) at 11:30 p. in.
Several unscrupulous sophomores made their spending money
for the quarter by selling "Spartan Daily" subscriptions to the
new freskunen. These sophs aren’t
greedy, though; we charged only
$2.50 for sixty issues.
One perplexed fellow was overheard remarking: "I don’t know
why they want to give me a health
examination. Anyone who can get
through t his registration day
ought to be physirolly fit."

The students come:
The students go;
The students wander to and fro.
But on reg day
All they say
(And I quote verbatim)
Is "Where’s the next line for me to
wait in?"
THOUGHT FOR THE START OF
THE QUARTER:
As the coffee blender said as he
hear the one o’clock whistle, "It’s
back to the old grind."

Bariteau Leads
Golfers in State
Amateur Play
Firing a sub-par 71 in the opening round, young Eli Bariteau, San
Jose State College sophomore, took
medal honors in the California
Amateur golf championship which
opened over the Pebble Beach
course Monday.
Top golfer among Coach Walt
McPherson’s Spartan club-swingers last quarter and winner of the
Northern California Junior title at
Lake Merced Country Club in Safi
Francisco this Spring, Bariteau
posted a 37-34 for a one under par
71. He bogied the third hole for
a shaky start, but came back with
birdies on the tenth and 16th for
the day’s low medal score.
After Monday’s qualifying round,
the tournament goes into match
play wi th Bariteau shooting
against the best in the state for
the remainder of the week.

JOB SHOP

WILLAMETTE BACK
RATES SPARTANS TOPS
back on Coach Walt Erickson’s
By DICK FRY
Louis Duino, Sports Editor of squad and his defensive play was
the San Jose Mercury Herald, above reproach. In Larry’s own
talked to the wrong man on the
words, and we quote, "San Jose
Willamette squad after Friday
has a mighty hot: outfit. They are
night’s game.
better," catch this. "than the Unithe
of
one
Mr. Duino quoted
Bearcat linemen as saying that versity of Washington team that
the Spartans were good but they went to the Rose Bowl after the
weren’t the best on the Coast by 1943 season! I played with the
a long shot and that their block- Spokane Army Air Depot team
ing and tackling was sloppy be- that year and we met the Huskies
tween the taekle positions. We twice so I can speak with some
talked long and loud with Larry authority."
Now’ if ayone goes to the trouble
McKee!, the Willamette left-half,
after the season opener and he had of looking up Washington’s recnothing but good to say about the ord in the 1944 Rose Bowl game,
he will find that the Huskies took
local aggregationbar none.
The Mercury sports scribe-ne= a trouncing from USC 29 to 0.
glected to mention the name of However, the record books don’t
the Oregon lineman he quoted so show that the Navy doublewe can’t judge his remarks by his crossed the Seattle team shortly
playing ability. However, we can before the Tournament of Roses
and will judge McKeel’s words by by lifting most of the V-12 trainthe performance he put on Fri- ees from the U of W and thereby
day. From the sidelines at least. leaving them with the usual warMcKeel was the hardest running time talent.

For information concerning the
following jobs contact Miss Van
Gundy in the Dean of Men’s office.
Two men for digging and leveling ground, may last several days.
$1 per hour.
Two men to operate dish washing machine and wash sauce pans
from 5 to 7:30 p. m. five days
a week. 75 cents per hour and
dinner.
Position teaching PE grades 4
to 8 one day a week, preferably
Thursday from 1:30 to 3 at 85
cents an hour.
- Men to work in local fruit packing concern. Hours 6:15 p. m. to
9, 10, or 11 p. m. $1.15 per hour
and time and a half for overtime.
Men to do garden work at 90
cents an hour.

Denny-Watrous Management

SAN JOSE CONCERT SERIES
Attention, Students!
Special Student Rate of 90c per ticket for five or more events,

including Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra.
GET YOUR TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE, AUDITORIUM

Opening with Jan Peerce, Thurs., Oct. 3
Ballet Rusee, Dorothy Maynor, S. Hurok Russian Ballet,
Piatigorsky, Trudi Schoop Comic Ballet, First Piano
Quartet, Draper and Adler, Los Angeles Philharmonic,
Rubinstein.

WELCOME TO ALL STUDENTS
We Carry__TIult Line _Of_
TEXTBOOKS
BINDERS
ART SUPPLIES
CIGARETTES
INSTRUMENTS
GYM LOCKS
SORORITY AND PERSONAL
WOMEN TENNIS SHOES
STATIONERY
ROOTER CAPS
FOUNTAIN PENS
BELT AND BUCKLES

SPARTAN SHOP
(Your Co-op Store)

STUDENT

UNION

BUILDING
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JUST AMONG OURSELVES
By Dr. T. W. MACQUARRIE
Not many of you are reading
this column yet, I can see that
so many blank stares when I
say "Hello." Of course if your
mother told you not to pick up
with strangers, you stick to that:
we’ll get acquainted in some more
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else, and that’s as it should be. If
college men and women don’t
show some quality, democracy
hasn’t a chance.

formal manner later, and then I about the neighbors. Yes, I know
may even rate a smile.
the trouble is often the other
Some of you will not take out
way, with ravenous householders student body cards, and that’s too
One of our difficulties about and poor accommodations.
bad. Either you will chisel on
However. will you do your level the rest or you will miss a whole
housing is that some of us are
pretty hard on rooms and equip- best to get along? Take the lead lot of college life. That student
ment. We’re not very good house- r in courtesy. More is expected body card is a bargain. You’ll
keepers, and not very considerate ’ of college people than anyone never get so much for so little.

There’s the Daily (it costs ninety
dollars a day to get it out), adni.
to the games, college
parties, the Health Cottage, and
more. One man told me that the
Health Cottage saved him seven
hundred dollars when his daughter
was ill, (You might be ill some
time, you know.) Anyhow you’d
better take out that student body
card: Earn the money somehow
it isn’t much.

Each Union Oil employee has a $38,000 kit of tools

I. You may know how to drill an oil well, but
you can’t do it with a post-hole digger. You may
know how to make gasoline, but you can’t make
it in a coffee pot. The men who drill oil wells and
make gasoline have to have "tools." Otherwise,
all their skills would be useless.

4. Timms people, who own Union Oil Company,

have chosen to put their savings into "tools"
that produce gasoline and petroleum products
for other people, instead of spending it on goods
such as automobiles and refrigeratorsfor themselves. For that reason they are entitled to some
compensation.

UNION
OF

OIL

2. These "tools" in the oil industry have become
very complex. Refineries, drilling rigs, pipe lines
and even service stations are far more complicated and costly than they used to be. Consequently, it takes an average of $38,453 worth of
"tools," today, for each employee in Union Oil
Company.

3. Now someone has to finance these "tools"
not just for one but for 9,228 Union Oil employees. Very few individuals in this country
could put up that kind of money. So we have
pooled the money of a lot of people under a legal
agreement known as a corporation. That way we
divide the cost amcng 33,938 individualscalled
stockholders.

5. They get this in the form of dividendswhenever the company makes a profit. Last year these
dividends averaged $137.49 per stockholder.
In other words, for a very modest share of the
proceeds of the business, these owners have
"grubstaked" the employees to the "tools" they
need.

6. In view of the money required, the only
other way oil "tools" could be provided would be
through government ownership. But we Americans have chosen to do it under our free competitive enterprise system. For in that way, we
can preserve the freedom of the individual, the
efficiency of a free economy, and that all-important human incentive competition.

COMPANY

CALIFORNIA

This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil Company,
is dedicated to a discussion of how and why American business functions. We hope you’ll feel free to send in any suggestions or criticisms you have to offer. Write: The President,
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Bldg., Los Angeles 14,
AMERICA’S FIFTH

FREEDOM IS

FREE

ENTERPRISE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Veteran wishes early morning that all members attend Be in daily for 7:30 classes. Contact
WantedRiders
from
Santa
, ride daily from Palo Alto Phone Miss Dimmick’s Office at 1:00. Mrs.
Prittchard in Dean of Crub morning and night. Contact
A meeting of all v.-omen Physi- PA 6429.
Pub office.
WantedRide from Sunnyvale Women’s office.
cal Education minors Thursday
today
meeting
Inter-Society
at 11:30 a. m in the CR in the
Women’s gym. If it is impossible !Wednesday, October 2. Important
for you to attend, it is imperathat you see Dr. Palmer or
Mrs. Wilson regarding Physical
Education minor program require---Dr. Palmer
ment.

e

tive

Speech majors meet in Little ;
Theater 11:30 Thursday.

Tracy Gardens
Hall for Rent
Idea for C)en, Picnics, Outdoor
Barbecues and other fraternal
Phone Col. 637-R
functions.

FILM
Hi Quality Photofinishing
FAST SERVICE
No extra charge for JUMBO PRINTS
6- 616.
in sizes 120- 620 Kodak Hand Book, Dental Film Clips, Print Frames, and other supplies
needed for your photography course.

ROYAL CAMERA SHOP

S.G.O.
ANNUAL
FOOTBALL DANCE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
OCTOBER 12TH

Columbia 8806-R

125 South First Street

Kenny Taix Orchestra

ATTENTION: NEW STUDENTS!
FERGUSON’S for:
ALL REQUIRED MUSIC BOOKS
INSTRUMENT ACCESSORIES
PITCHPIPES - BATONS
BINDERS - BRIEF CASES - ETC.

RENTAL PIANOS
$5.00 Per Month

1.64 per couple, including fax
COME IN AND MEET THE
1946 FOOTBALL TEAM

1,110inat1-Wase-7A,
WORLD-FAMOUS PAINTER OF THE AMERICAN SCENE

A BRAND NEW RECORD DEPT.
WE HAVE THOSE HARD -TO -GET ALBUMS
MAKE OUR STORE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
OPEN AN ACCOUNT IF YOU DESIRE

FERGUSON MUSIC HOUSE
30 E. San Fernando St.

-F3 AM’S

the world’s
most wanted
pen

Sacony . . .
jacket in blazer stripes on grey,
white, aqua or navy.
Sizes 10 to 18
8.95

4evedaAezt/"

Sir James . . .
fashions this smooth gabardine skirt
in grey, brown or black.
Sizes 10 to 16
8.95

Sacony . . .
presents your "perfect" blouse in
brown, black, lime, aqua, white, gold
Or green. Sizes 10 to 20
3.05

Blum’s Sport Shop

haw

Truly remarkable is the preference for Parker
51’.. Recently, American pen dealers, by a
margin of 3.37 to 1, named Parker the mostwanted pen. More-wanted than all other leading makes combined.
Today, more 5I’s
than ever before are being shipped. So see
your dealer soon.
Here is a pen made to
true precision standardsnot just hurried out.
The sturdy tubular point starts writing
instantly, smoothly. For the tip is a ball of

Lar.er Di
micro-polished Osmiridium. Only the"51"
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker
"51" Ink that dries as it writes!
Three
colors. $12.50; $15.00. Pencils, $5.00; $7.50.
Sets, $17.50 to $80.00. The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wis. and Toronto, Canada.

